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An Act to provide for surveying, locating and establish-
' ing a State road from the eity of Saint Paul, in

Ramsey county, to the city of Saint Anthony in
Hennepin county.
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Be itenactedby the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That George Hammond and John Hol-
land, of Ramsey county, and Hurley H. Hopkins and
E. "W". Grendell, of Hennepin county, are hereby ap-
pointed commissioners to survey, locate and establish
a State road from St. Paul, in Ramsey county, thence
on the present located road to Stephen Denoyer's place
[and running from said Stephen Denoyer's place] by
the most direct and practicable route, to intersect
the east end of third or fourth street, in the city of St,
Anthony; Provided, That said county of Ramsey
shall not pay more than five hundred dollars of the ex-
penses incurred in surveying, locating.aud establishing
the road contemplated by this act.

SEC. 2. If any of said Commissioners shall from
any cause fail, or be unable to perform the duties pre-
scribed by this act, he shall have the power to appoint
a substitute.

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of said commissioners,
and they, or a majority of them, shall have the power
to meet at the city of St. Paul aforesaid, on the sixth
day of May, next, or as soon thereafter as practicable,
and proceed to the discharge of their duties under, and
carry out the provisions and objects of this act.
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SBO. 4. The said commissioners are hereby
rized to employ in discharging their duties under this
act) one chainman, one axeman and one surveyor, pro-
vided that said commissioners, axeman and chainman
shall not receive more 'than two dollars per day each,
nor the surveyor more than five dollars per day for
such services.

SEO. 5. Any damages sustained by reason of lay ing
out and opening of said road, shall be assessed and de-
termined by said commissioners, and shall be paid by
the county in which such damages shall be so assessed.

SEO. 6. Said commissioners shall cause an accu-
rate plat and map of the survey and location of said
road to be made, which, together with a statement of
their appraisal of damages, shall be filed in the office of
the county auditor in each of said counties, and there-
upon the establishment of said road shall be deemed
complete, and the supervisors of the several towns
through which said road shall pass, shall cause to be
opened and worked so much of said road as lies in their
respective towns, upon being notified by the county
auditor of the proper county that such plat has been
filed as above prescribed.

SEO. 7. The expenses of surveying, locating and es-
tablishing said road shall be paid by the counties through
or in which said road shall run, in proportion to the dis-
tance it shall run in said counties.

SEO. 8. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved, March 2, 1865.
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